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The followin- is a cony of the letter of instructioiis

given to Bro.taughto.., and referred to by Bro.
Deanin his communication to the Grand Secretary
of the Grand Lod-e of England, dated 20th of Nov.,
1821 both of whicTi were laid before the Convention
on the 11th Feb, 1822, and unanimously approved.

BATii, Nov. 1821.
"BRo. LAUGHTON.-I have received from Bro.

"Cushman a copy of yourletter, dated london. 22nd
"Ma 1821, concerning the business relative .. the
"esta lishment of a Provincial Graud Lodge in this
"Province.

" I have prepared a communication to Edward
"Harper, Lsq., Grand Secretary, upon the sub.ect,
"which accompanies tis, in which James 'Fitz-

<ibbon, Esq., of York, is nominated for the office of
"T'rovincial Grand Master, and enclosed a copy of

"the old Grand Warrant, although, as it is in tie
"hands of the Niagara party, I could not procure
"one which contains the title of the R. W. Grand

Officers. In other respects I believe it is correct.
"It is the wish of the members ot the convention
that you should act as our agent in jrocuring a

"Grand Warrant, and as you are acquamted with
the object and view in calling the convention, and
with the general situation of aflhirs between the

"Brethren of York and Niagara.çwhatever informa-
" tion may be desired by the Grand Secretary or

other officers of the United Grand Lodge, we
" wish -you to give them.

"In your letter to Bro. Cushmai, .you did iot
inform him whether our petition had ever been

"laid before the. M. W. Grand Master, or the Grand
"Lodge.

"Thi-) we consider a material point to ascertain,
"and'forthat purpose we wishyoutoopareno pains
"to obtai & an interview with Ie Depiy Grand
"iMaitër,.or it'possible to gain adriiission into the
"Grand Lodge for the purpose of ascertaining the
" pedie ýroieedings ili our case, if any, and if 70ou.

lind that our communications hav e never been iaid
"before ths Grand Lodge we wish you to use al
"your interest to haVe it done, or to have the pre-
"siding officers made acquainted with our several
"communications and petitions, and particularly my
"last communication which accompanies this.

" There is a myste-y in the business which musi bc
deòeioped. The amount of our Draft, remitted to

" the Grand Secretary, for £30 stg. has been paid,
and e know not upon what prnciple eux maouey

"hàs been received. The Draft is now i my

"hands, with the several endorsemeits, which of
" course shews the hands throngh whih it has

passed, but we 'wish to ascertain to what purpose
our money was applied. I repeat there is a
mystery in the busmess that I cannot fathbm, and
must entreat you to use evei'y exertion to ascertain

"the true state of the business, and I presume you
"will be able to obtain an explanation that will

prove satisfactory to ail concerned.
" We wish you, immediately upon the receipt of
this or as soon as you can mako it convenient, to
"al upon the Grand Secretary and ascertain

"whether my communication of this date is received,
"and whether the copy of the Warrant enclosed is

considered satisfactory, and if any obstacle appears
pray lose no time in inforning nie what it is. ]
have mentioned Ii mny communication to the

"Grand Secretary that we considered you as oui
"authorized agent in this business.

" Should you not return soon after receiving this
"and gaing the necessary informnation, we wish
you to inforin us of your progress; but I am

"sanguine in the idea that if you retu-n in the
sprng, you will be the bearer of a new warrant.
" In short we wish you to do what you eau for

"us in this fusiness, and in doiug so, yon must be
" guided by .your own judgment, as beinoe on the
- spot you will know better what steps to ta-e than

we eau direct, as our information upon the subject
is vey imperfect, and in acting for us you will
consider yoursel the authorized agent of the
convention, and v'hatever expenses yOunmay meur

" in transacting the business shall be paid you- on
"your return. Feeling a confidènce i your best
"exertions iii our cause, I remain your liend and
"brother,

"(Signed,) JOHN DEAN,
Scc. of'Convention.

The Grand Convention met for the fifth and last
time on the lth Feby, 1822. Present-

Z. M. Philhp, President.
Sam Shaw, 1 Vice-Presidents.
John Butterworth, j
John Dean Seretary
Robert Walker, Treasurer.

together vith Represeuntatives froin the following
15 Lodges,

Brockville, No. 3......Brockville.
St. àJohn's, " 6......Kingston.
Addingtou, "13......Bath.
St. .Tohn's, " 16......York.

Rideau,
Union
McKay,

17......Believille.
19......Haldimand.

" 25. .... Rideau.
" 25. ichmond.

....... olford.


